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Every package is identìcal with every
other package in quality and the de-ma- nd

is so great they are always frgsh.

Post Tcasties are a substantial food;
net thiD.?tasteless v1sps, hardly recòg-nizabl- e

in flavor; but a robust food of
high cgiality.
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Newport Mayor
Appeal for Volimi eers

Th" folìowiit'jr article climn-- l'i ;'

handed to the editor of t ì'..

Caledonian by M.iyor .f:i.vv 'l'.
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Co. Battle Creek, Michigan.

either by the state or national orgai.i-zation- s.

The Post will now ; tur:
with a peifectly clcan slate and will
prò on record a.s a botte-fid- e onjanizii- -

tion.
It was e'ecided that meeting shall

be held every Thursday evenintr.
The Legion and Company "L" to-- ,

gether will malte a vcry strong oi- -

ganization for Newport and tlie.se iwo
organizations will work together,
.stand together and shoull bave eveiy-thin- g

in common.
Co. "L" has a roster of 110 names

and there are 225 men
availahle in this city, which makes a
grand total of very nearly I!à0 men,!
ntost of whom are young. With ihese
two fmc organization a lot of
Ihings can be done. '

The charter of the new Post will
be producud and read at the next
meeting. .

Woraan Naturalizcd
In Newport Court

County Judges W. I). Miller and
F. W. Tenney spent a busy day Sat-urdi- iy

naturalizing 2;ì men and otte
woman. The one woman was Mi-- s

Winona J. Billings, soci e tary to
J. W. Bedmond at the Cou:t-house-

who is t he first woman ever to
be naturalizcd in Orleins Ccunty and
it is believed the first one in the state.
Miss Billings was born in Sutton and
lives in Newport with ber mother.

Following is the list of men to take
thr oath:

Donald William Mayor, Newport.
Born in Lanier, Can., is mari ied and
has no children.

John Harold Lewis, Newport, born
Morrisburg, Can. Married. Has no
children. Works at the B. F. Mooro
Overall Factory.

Lucien Joseph Elie, Newport. Borri
Sheibrooke. Married .No children.

Philipe Emile Lamoureux, New-

port. Engineer. Married. Five chil-

dren.
Joseph Arthur Ponton, Newport.

Married. Five children.
James Eurns, Newport.
John Joseph Morrow. Newport.

Married.
Clarence A. Wilson, Albany. Mar-

ried. Two children.
Sidney William Clarkson, Orleans.

Manied. One chili.
Patscy Joseph Guertin, Barton.
Lewis Flavin Lapine, Newport.

Married. Two ehddre-n- .

Albert Henry JoIiìusoji, Newpoi"..
Manied. No children.

Ernest Alfred Collins, Newport
Center.

John Elgcn Forbr-s- Newport.
Married. Two children.

Selah Das-enpo- Dailey, Newport.
Joseph Isadore Fepin, Newport .

Married. No children. j

Walter A. Adanison, Ilolland. Mar- -

lied. No children.
Dominick Sylves'er Miller, New-- !

port. Widowcr. On child.
Lawrence Albert Wi'lows. Newport.

Bilcy Edwin Wortii. Holland.
Joseph E. Seizuin, Nev. port. Mar- - j

l ied. Three children.
Edmund Henry lleeco, tiuekman,

Newport. Ma'rticd. No chil.lren.
Fìrnest Bert ratti Willey, Nev.'jioi--

Manici. No children..

Death of Denis G. Rice ;

at Bristol, Conn.
i

Denis G. Rice, who elied in Bristol,:
Conn., on Feb. 21), was a native of
Newark where he was borii in 188-1,- '

and where he had spent most of Itisi
life until last fall wlien he moved to
Bristol. He had been ili with infili-- 1

enza and it terminateli fatully in
heart trouble. The body was brougbt
to St. Johnsbury where the funerul
was held and the entombment was in
Mt. Pleasant centetery. In the. spring
the body will be taken to Island Poni
to bc placed in the family lot.

Besides his wife, Mr. Rice leaves
four-snial- l children. two brothers,
Charles E. of St. Johnsbury, Daniel
of Newark and two sisters, Mrs. C.
H. Coburn of West Burke nifi Mrs.
M. J. McCartbv of Bello ws Falls.

Premier Theatre
i

Newport, Vt.
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Miss Kuth Hudson is visitine hsr
sister, Mrs. C C. Davis, while

from a recent operi'-- - at :

Brifehtlook hospital.
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. j

Mark's church will meet Tuesday eve-nin- g

with Mrs. II. G: Weeks, Main
St.

Thosc rnported on the sick list
Elferdia Halley, Hazen and

Payton Wells with measles.
Mrs. Thomas Uonagliy and Mrs.

Fred Dor.aghy, i'iss Bernice - '

Eldridgc Davis, Mr. rnd Mrs. Samuel
Hamilton of Sias Ave.

The deaconness of the Main St.
Baptist church hcre mct with great
success in their canvass for plodges
for

L. O. Drew haS veturned front a
short vacation trip to Coaticooke and
Sherbrooke. '

E., G. CarttT of lyndonville spent
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Vincent Jones is visiting ber
hrother, Hai per Fickcl in Farnhaio,
P. Q.

Nelson Ives of Rock Island was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. lì. T. Webb
on Saturdav.

Tha Ladies' Mission Circle of the
Main St. Baptist church will mcot
Thursday with Mrs. Eugenc Iiowley,
Young Street. Every meniber is
asked to be prcscnt promptly at 2.!JO
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NEWPORT LOCALS

The meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Cons'ixii.'a-tiona- l

church at the home of Mrs.
George H. Newland on Friday afte

was well attended. The topic for
the day was India and two mo t

and instructive iì.iium's we:e
given by Mrs. E. C Dlanchard ani
Miss Kate Ferrili, Miss Gertiude
Hairis also contributed grcatly lo
the pleasure of thosc prcsc nt b tv--

veiy charming songs.
V. 11. Prouty of Jackman, M";

spent the week ciul with bis family.
Mrs. Walter Earnard of St. Johns-bur- y

is in town calici bere by the.
condition o!' h; r mother, Mr--- .

L F. Kay.
R. H. Spcar has had ir.sUdlcd in

his home on Cottage Street, a West-in- g

house electi'ic range. '

Mrs Delos IJuck and two childrrn
of Middlesex, arrivel Sa'.urrlay ève

On account, of the illness of
Mrs. Cuck's father, C. F. Bigelow.
Mrs. Duck will bc the guest of hr
husband's parcnts, Mi. Mrs.
Erastus Buck

Mr. and Mrs. Gha- -' " -- 'ts spont
the week end in iiiuton.

'

Louise, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Philip Puiblee are ili w;''' A'ir.

às this is a business meeting. Th;: !

ì.o- - n , t,vr.,! nt ,

tinte.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kickahv werc

in Montreal over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W Ricbn - and

little son. Jninos Nomian, lcft lart
nignt lor uoston io viste iir;. uici- -

ardson's father, Walter H W nittier. j

Wn'! 'n
, ?rt0n ,Ml': .T'T.V.

Eastman School of Photography.
Mrs. Luke Loverin has been sum-ntone- d

to Abercorn, P. Q., to crih
for a sister who is very ili.

Wilman Adams, secretary of th-- ;

Boston Y. M. C. A. arrived Sunday
mornine- to visit his motlter, Mrs. ;

Eliza Adams', retuming to Boston thi
evening.

Charles Stevens of Lyndonville v. a '

a recent guest of Mr. na Mtlrsrceib
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert S. Pierce.
Mrs. Kate McKenna of Orleans is

visiting Mrs. William Halley. Mrs.
McKenna was badly burned a short
tinte ago by potash which site was us-in- g

for cleaning purposes.
Henry Paciuin is out after two

weeks illness.
Miss Josephine Webster, general

secretary of the Chikìren's Aid soci-

ety who was to talk to the Woman's
Club on Wedncsday, was unable to
so, on account of a business engage-

ment.
Mrs. .Claude Brooks was in Shc''-brook- e

on Friday to visit ber sister,
' Miss Ila Hitchcock who is at St.

Vincent de Paul hospital for treat-

ment. '

Miss Elcanor Young, Clyde St., cel- -

tbrated her sixth birthday with
party which was attended by six little

ii n.inna rtnrl ìplaymatei The very
beautifully decorateli birthday cake
was the gift of her uncle, Linn Young
the expert baker. Miss Eleanor was
the recipient of a number of prcsents.

Mrs. B. Byron is spcnding a few
weeks with her son, L. O. Drew, on

Third Street. Mrs. Byron arrived
Saturday from Iter home in Dixville,
P. Q.

Mrs. Flora Jenne, who has been on

a six weeks vacation in New York,
j Boston and Richford, veturned today
' to her dutics at L. O. Drew's Ladies'
' Ready-to-We- ar Shop.

Miss Doris Emery will leave Wed- -

nesdav for Burlington wherc she

The Frenili laevi::;-a- ' - Dn'a! .1 it- - ; 'H t :" sani

l'ontnie de terre - otte of I beni.

Litorally, it ntoans "appiè a'" 1!::- (,..,t:i" eeiUr il; a very p'i'ty
name l'or tlic potato.

And yet that is iut vhat the potata i: . !;) iì'.V'iv !avr:-Ml

and cooked an appiè of the e.uth.

At TUE I.AKK.SII'E IMlSTAl'uA 'P ,h;

jtanintent of a perfoct nteal is l ookeil tu iaa.

l'reneh f ied- -- geddi'it brow a and tv. aiy.
?.!:e lied while' ani H.vht a. al ev aaiy.

jf-.- .

Mrs, Kalph Hamblett has recovered
f ioni a severe attack of tonsihtis.

The Chtistmas ctub held a meeting
on Frichiy with Mrs. Elijah Merrill.
Duting Ute afternoon a toothsome
lunch of salmon wiggle, wafers,
cookies and tea was .served.

Mlrs. Edward Durkee is sick at the
h f h siste Mrs Nonttan
i'owers

Frank Sabourin, while in New York
last week attended the Toy Fair held
in the Intpeiial and Bressilin hotels,
The fair occupied extra floors in
each hotel and was the largest

of toys and dolls ever shown
in New York city. During thq fair,
the Toy-maker- s' association sold
?.'!Ji,000,000 worth of toys, and in the
year 1910, their sales werc ?02,0()0,-00- 0.

,
Ralph Hamilton and B. G. Davis

attended a er meeting and
banquet of many of the principali
bakers of Vermont at St. Johnsburyt
on Friday. Sevcral important mat-ter- s

were discussed. Among them
the large amount of Canadian bread
being imported tnto Vermont ali
along the line.

Mrs. Leon Curtice and son, Ray-

mond, of Lyndonville spent lite week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Leavitt.

Newpor.t Am. Legion
Post Is Re-o- r ganized

(Continued front page ine)
Dr. Ffed B. Crawford, well known

Newport dentist, was clected as post

adjutant to fili the vacancy causcd
u..i e...oy ine rcsigmiwy.. ui na..cy olou-.o- .

.I l IV 1 u il io t Vitl'V"'
Reserve Corps.

Friday niglit's meeting was attcnd-- .
ed by a large and enthusiastic nunt- -

ber of former scrvice men and a great
deal of interest was manifested.

The members voted to accept the,
kind ofl'er of the city for the Legion
to use the Victory tea house on Field
Avcnue as their headquarters. ' i

It was also voted to pay the post- -'

adjutant the sum of not less than f50

per year for his services in that cap- - j

acity.
A contmittee on rendez-vou- s , was

clected mainly for the purpo.se of get-tin- tr

the tea rooms on Fitld Avenue

general orliate oi the work to oc
taken. up at next week s meeting,
which will bc held on Thursday eve-

ning.
A Vice Post Commander and

nuance oflìcer will bc clected at the

fi

The Lakeside Restaurant
Newport, Vermont.

Newport Busin

St. Patrick's Day

DANCE
GIVEN BY

Newport City Band

AT

School Hall
Newport, Vermont, Wcdnesda Evcning,

March 17, 1920
. Sixth of the Vm Serica

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL SERVICE 1

Office, hours 8.30 to 1- - and l."0 to 5

Tel. 45- - Lane's Block

w. o. Di own, ra. D.
Kar, Eyc, Uose ani Thioat '

01 Myin Street, Newport, Vt.
Appointnients malo by mail or

tolephonc for e.xaiaination of the

cfei. " 'JJLr! vt- - i

Vakia'.j!c Rcproof.
Tlio repnii'l' ol' i pini mari revein-- !

fuller'.s ai th ; ti not i)iily,; ei:ii)i'eH

lie spets from olir elmi'::' lor, laif It

nibs ufi' .vlieu tt.is Iry.

lilans to spend a few days with her in shapc to bc used as a head(uarters.
friend, Mrs. Maurice Wilcox. j Donald Emery was choscn chairiiian

Miss Alice Aubin is the new clerkjand will clcct his own contmittee for
at Richai d.son's photo shop. the work. i

Ralph Buck of Richford visited hisl William E. Bond was clected ehaii-parcn- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Buck, j man of a contmittee to draw tip a

on Friday. i slate of coiTtmittecs to be elccted ami

James Acliilles has been ronfinedla
! to the houle for some lime, but is now

mueh bettcr.
W. G. Rami lias resumed his duties

at the B. & M. baggage room after
' a ten weeks vacation.
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